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If ninoly pel cent of the poodle ato nidiffcioi'.t to the issue,
the reiiiamunj, ten pci cent will have tnen way in the mat-
ter -- and there we have a bit ot oliuaicliy, Richaid Shields,

A third party movement in national politics makes every-
one smile. It is no greater folly than third party movements
in Hawaii.

How many burglaries have occurred in the last three
months, and neither the culprits nor any part of the swag
recovered?. What is the police department doing to prove
its efficiency?

It might come to the mind of our local enthusiasts, that
the revolutionists in China are more in need of financial as-

sistance for Red Cross work than suggestion of whether
they should fight or hold peace conferences.

POLITICSJjF 1912

It high time for the voters of this city to begin to look
about and decide what they hope to do politically this year.

Too many decide too frequently to do nothing, and then
there is trouble.

Regardless of what effect the appointment of the Govern-
or may have on the situation most everyone is agreed that
the present situation is not good one.

One of two courses is open for the voters. We might say
three but we can hardly believe that anyone will intentionally
walk with eyes wide open into vviiat has brought about pres-
ent conditions.

First, the voters can begin work early, strengthen the
party machinery by getting sterling and reliable men into the
conventions and on the tickets.

Second, they can by proclaiming disgust with the results
ol their own mistakes in strict partizanship, break off on
"good man" tangents. That means three parties in the field
during the campaign and the election of incompetents to
public office.

The latter course is that usually taken by men who are
either too lazy or indifferent to study exact conditions, and
find it more comfortable to fallow easy chair, parlor ideas
that sound pretty in theory.

Let it be remembered that we have two Territorial con-

ventions this year two for each party both of which are
fraught with great possibilities for Hawaii. There is every
prospect that the delegates from Hawaii in the Republican
and the Democratic conventions may have deciding voice.
This is not year of walk-ove- rs in national politics.

The conventions for local nominations arc of no less im-

portance.
"We want good men" is the first remark heard in con-

nection with all the conventions. Let it be remembered that
we shall not lack for good men if all citizens start in early on
politics and do not let their prejudices get the best of their
judgment.

Details of management will also have bearing on our
ability to secure "good men." For instance, the Republican
system of nominating its municipal and legislative candi-
dates the same day is one of the most potent agents for a
weak and poorly balanced and unrepresentative ticket that
exists. It has not applied with the same force to the Dem-
ocrats, but if they expect to come to life this year, the Demo-
crats will do well to heed this Republican experience.

There are a hundred and one things to consider.
The purpose of this reminder is to point out to B u c t n

readers that the route to the goal of "good men" is paved
with forethought, not with sleepy might-have-been- s.

It is high time to be considering what shall be done polit-
ically to put the government 01 Honolulu in shape to properly
meet the great work now at hand and to be thrust upon us
in the twenty-fou- r months to come.

What are you doing dear reader? Waiting for the other
lcnow uo someining netorc you
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wake up?

SMILES
go to college'"

I think I'll get married. Mabel
says she will bo my wife on one con
dition, and I cant enter college with
less tll.lll foul "

Mis. Miik This p.iyper sez they do
be fcoiiuons In sthenics. 1'litt.it d' jez
thing uv thot?

Mr Mhk 01 iliiniio about the ser-
mons, hut many u good
Iiiib (ooin out u lukk, oi'ni Iblnkln'.
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LIFE INSIIMIX DECISION.

A much vexed intention In the law
of Ilfi' Insurance has Just been set
tled by tliu Supreme Court of tho
('lilted Stalls. Tliu general rule Hint
one nmy lnsmo Unit In which ho linn
tin Intel est nnd which tho law docs
not foibld to be Illumed has nlwuys
been held to Imply Unit In order to
obtain n alld nnd effective policy of
life Insurance tho patty seeking It
mint hno some Interest In the life
upon which Insurance Is nought, biijh
the New York Sun.

This Is known as an Insurable In-

tel est. To hnc such nu Interest In
the life (if another one must ho "so
related by ties of blood or marriage
as to have a anticipation
ol advantage from his life"; or If not
thus related ho must stand In the po-

sition of n creditor or surety of tho
Insured person. In tho cntly d.iys of
life Insurance the courts wero In-

clined ton aid n restrictive view as to
tho classes of persons who possessed
nn Insurable Interest In tho llces of
others; and Lord Ken) on is reported
to have held that n father could not
Insure tho life ot his son because he
had no pecuniary Interest In It. Tho
tendency of the later decisions In this
country has been tho other way: ami
tho simple relationship of parent and
child has been held In man) of the
States to Rive tho parent nu Insmnblu
Inteiest In the life of the child,

of any pecuniary l elation or
obligation between them That a wife
has an Insoluble Inteiest in the life
of her husband is everywhere conced-
ed; and iih ii general rule a husband
has an liiBiuablo interest In the life
of his wife, though this has been occa
sionally denied In cases where the
wife could be deemed only a burden
by reason of hopeless Invalidism, lun-

acy or the like. The light of u ci ed-

itor to insure the life of his debtor
ami thus senile the eventual payment
of his debt has been recognized fioin
tho llrst.

The reason why tho law lias always
thus insisted upon the existence of
an Insurable Interest In tho party who
seeks Insurance upon the llfo of an- -

othor is plain. As Mr. Justice Holmes
snjs in the caso to which we refer:

"A contract of Insurance, upon a
llfo In which the lusuieil has no In-

terest Is n pure wager that gives the
Insured n sinister counter Interest In

having the llfo come to an end. Tho
ery meaning of nu Instil able Inter-

est Is nu Interest In having tho llfo
continue nnd so one that Is opposed
to clime. And what is perhaps moio
Important, tho existence of such an
Interest makes n roughly selected
class of persons who by their general
relations with tho person whoso llfo
In insured are less likely than crim
inals at large to attempt to compass
his death."

tho suit which has just been decid
ed by tho Supremo Court relnted to
the ptoceeds of n policy of Insurance
upon tho llfo of ouo John C. llurcli- -

ard, now deceased. The Insurance
company admitted Its liability but
could not determine whether tho
money belonged to the ndnilnlstiator
of Mr. lliirchard or to n surgeon
minied (irlgsby, both of whom claimed
It. it seems that Mr. lliirchard, after
paying two premiums and when a

third premium was overdue, fell III

nnd needed money for u surgical oper-

ation. Ho thereupon sold nnd as-

signed tho policy to Chlgsbyn con-

sideration of tho payment of $100 and

Electrically

Treated

Every drop of milk deliv-

ered by us has been treat-

ed by a wonderful electric
process that ensures a per-

fectly pure milk.

Bacteriologists everywhere

pronounce this tho one

perfect method of purify-

ing milk. Call and tee this
purifying apparatus in op-

eration.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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Suburban Homes
Own a home In the College Hills sub-

urb. Modern Improvements at hand.
e car service) gas; eleetrlo

light) city water. Close to Oahu Col-leg-

'

32 Lots Only for Sale
Easy terms cash, 3 one year,

3 two years. Interest at C.

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocks and Bonds and make In-

vestments for others in approved
Trust Socurltles.

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEl STREET

The Olfice of the

WIRELESS
is open until etevon each evening for

the receipt of ships' messages

his undertaking to pay nil premiums
due or to become due. (Jrlgshy at the
time of this sale and assignment had
no Insurable Inteiest lir the life of
llurcliuid as ciedltnr or otherwise.
Under theso clu iiiiibtunces, was (irlgs-
by, upon the death of lliirchard, en-

titled to the full pioceeds of tho pol
icy, or wiib he entitled only to tho
$100 which he guvu for It and the
pieiniuiiis which he siibseiiiiently
paid, and did Uuicliard's administrat-
or tnko tho lest?

This was the question presented for
decision, 111 Bt to the Circuit Court of
Appeals for tho Sixth Circuit and tin-al-

tu the Siipieme Court of tho Unit-

ed States. They answered It differ-

ently. The Circuit Court of Appeals
held that tiilgshy could have only

V ''K ' i

COMPANY, LTD.

Choice Island Views- -

GURREY'S
10CO FORT STREET

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS
- There Is no mure convenient

or eciiuoiiilc.il way to remit
money or to pay accounts,
bills, dues, assessments, sub-
scriptions, etc, than by

WELLS FARGO &. CO.'S
EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
'Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

what he actually paid for tho policy,
together with the amount of the prein
iums paid by him, thus upholding the
nsslgiiiiient only In part. Tho Su
promo Court upholds tho assignment
in toto, deciding that it entitles Grigs
by to the whole proceeds of the pol
icy, notwithstanding his lack of any
Insurable Inteiest In tho llfo of

There hao been Intimations the
other way In earlier decisions of tho
Supremo Court, and Mr. Justice
Holmes frankly concedes that the (Mr-cu- lt

Court of Appeals might well hes-Ita- lo

to disregard them, though now
that the question Is squarely present-
ed there is no actual decision that
"ptecludes us fioin exorcising our
on ii Judgment upon this much debat
ed point." Accordingly tho Supremo
Court decides that the holder of valid
Insurance upon his own llfo may law
fully sell and trnnsfu. It to one who
possesses no Insurable Interest In the
life of tho assignor:

"Tho lnv has no t.tilversnl cynic
fear cf the temptation opened by a
permit. y benefit ncmilng upon n
death. " So 'ir as reasonable
Rifely penults, It Is deslrnhln to glvo

I

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

An opportunity for the investment of $2000 In a house
and lot in good neighborhood. Pays 10 , net.

Manoa Valley
Building Lots

Our Puupueo Tra"ct Lots offer the homo-build- a better
selection for soil, elevation and general desirability than any
other lots in Manoa Valley. Our prices are reasonable)
our terms liberal.

For Rent
Punchbowl Slope 3 Bedrooms ..! $30.00

Young Street 2 " 30.00

Manoa Valley 2 " 50.00

Bcretanla Street 3 " 25.00

., .s"v..4 . o.,.. . v.- ,- 'ii s.,.V..v . 9j fctot.,,4

lo lfu'pol'clos the ordinary cliur.ii.'1-IsMc- n

of property."
We think no ono will question the

wisdom of this decision, which dj

with the prevailing view In tho
highest courts of Mid seM-ra-l tUntcs
(f tho I'lili.n

STATE DEPT.

HOLDING FLEET

(Continued from 1aae 1)
on In April, tlioso responsible for eff-
iciency In gunnery nru gotttiiFLn bit
ncrwms. In case of u stay
It would he qulto possible to hold tar-g- ot

practice In Hawaiian waters, pro-

vided tho target rafts could bo
brought here. These rafts, however,
are siiinbersonio nnd very expensive
affairs, costing about J2.",000 each,
nnd It Is hardly likely that tho 2000

mile tow fiom Sail Diego with them
would ho attempted.

Thnt the general Impression juo-val- ls

that llio licet Is hero for several
months, Is shown by the fact Hint sev-

eral olllcers whoso wives are on tho
Kast and Wests Coasts, aro figuring
on having them mako tho long trip
'o Honolulu.
Admiral's Inspection.

Admiral Thomas and Admiral
Soutlieilnnd this morning commenced
tho regular semi-annu- admiral's In-

spection of the Hoot, each ling officer
taking his own division. Admiral
Thomas spent (ho morning on the
Maryland while Admiral Soutlicrlaiul
took Hie Colorado.

These Inspections are elahornto af'
fairs, and tnko several days for each
?hlp. Deck force, ciiglnceis depart
incut, gun crews, boat ciows, g.illes
and In fact eory department qf the
ship Is gone over with a fine tooth
tomb and tho bags nnd personal gear
of tho crew Is nlso carefully Inspect
ed.

Admiral Thomas took with him
when ho boarded the Mar) laud his
chief of staff, Hag secretin)', Hag lieu
tenant, fleet ouliianco olllcer, licet en
glucer, fleet paymaster, fleet medical
Inspector, four division officers nnd
the wni rant stun. This made a form
hlnhlu array of Inspectors and assist
mils. Tho blue Hag of the senior rear
admiral was tlowu by the Mnrylan I

while Admiral Thomas was aboard,
mil the Colorado, during her morn-
ing's Inspection, flow tho led

flag of Admiral Soiithcrland
Funeral Cortege.

Tho solemn mid Impressive funeral
procession of the navy left tlje West
Virginia this morning, bearing there
mains of a seaman who died Sutur
day last after a lingering Illness duo
to a chronic complaint. The Inter
ment took placo at the naval ccnie.
I cry, with nil the honors accorded (lie
rnllor dead. This Is tho second death
on tho fleet within n week, one of
the Mnr land's crew having succoni

il to appendicitis a few days ago.

ASKS FIGURES FOR

STATjSTICAL.'.REPORT

Jhe president 'Of the Dulled Stnte
civil service commission Is making a
,'tnrt on tho woik of gathering duta
necessary for the leport that Is to bo
made. He has written tho Governor
--.sklug that tho figures of tho Terrb
lory bo forwarded Mm.

Tho repot t Will show tho total offi-

cial foics of tho United States Includ
ing the teiritnrles and the political
subdivisions. Tho piesldeut of the
commission has asked that tho ficiv-cin-

furnish him with the number
f officers ami employees in nil ser

vices of ilia Toirltory', excluding 'tho
militia. Also ho wants llio number
of men In tho inlllliu and all the men
cmplojed by tho counties.

Wanted i .Fifty more decorated
aulas for the Floral I'aradc. (iet In
lino for 'the hlifgrst lyirnlrul of nil.

Developing
Tanks

FOR ROLL FILM, PREMO

PACK AND DRY PLATE8

Also all developing accessaries
such as Trays, Scales, Hydrome-

ters, Graduating Glasses, Hypo

Boxes and Drying Racks.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT ST., BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY 1'HINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO

17 Hotel Street

'.'k.fv -.' .v.!?- &

$500,000 HERE

FOR CHINA

(Continued from Pag 1)

able two years from date. As the
bonds nre sold, the proceeds will be
sent on to china.

The committee hat, inado It plain

that those who subsirlbe to tho bunds
will, nt the expiration of two yenis
from dale of Issue, receive J1.60 for
each $1.

Yesteidny tho Chinese women's com-

mittee met nnd organized for tho llrst
time undir tho rules of the moil's com-

mittee. Jlrs. I .mil Yip, president of
the committee, nnd one of tho Hading
progressive Chinese women, yesterday
subscribed for bonds to the amount of
t.T,0. I'rcv lously she bad paid In uboiit
J7r,0, sold Air. Al this morning, nnd It
Is expected that many more Chinese
women will soon contribute tonnrdthu
fund. Treasurer Yong Kwong Tuck
this inoinlng brought In some more,

money to Mr. A I.

Republic Stronger.
That tin re are more sympathizers

of the Republic of China now than ever
before Is the emphatic atiitcmclit mudo
this morning by Mr. Al. He believes
S'l per cent of the Chinese lire In fa-

vor of the republican form of govern-
ment. Chinese all over the world nru
either directly or Indirectly doing their
best to help along the

republic.
New Consul From China.

After tliu recognition of the Repub-
lic of China by the foreign powers, It
Is expected thnt n new Chinese consul
Will be nppolntcd hi placo of the pres-
ent (uiixul. Mr. Al thinks that it Is
not proper for the Chinese to expert
to have one of tlKdr numhir nppolntcd
tu tlie position of consul In Honolulu.
He prefers to sec n man sent from
China.

"l'ersonally, I am In favor of seeing
nn nble man from China appointed us
Chinese consul lielo after the ltepubllc
of China bus been recognized by tho
pimcis of the world," said Mr. Al this
morning. "What we want now," con-
tinued ho, "Is n statesman with a
knowledge of luternntlon.il law. Such
men are plentiful in China, and, hav-
ing taken active part In the establish-
ment of the republic, It Is best that
one of them should be appointed to the
position of consul for Hnwall."

"Then you are not In faor of hav-
ing one ot the educated kn man Inn Chi-

nese appointed lis tho llrst Chinese
consul here under tho ltepubllc of
China 7" he was asked by a II nil -1

ii ri porter.
"No." he responded. "The position

of n consul Is n responsible one. It
Is necessary thnt ho should bo well
rend In International law, besides
knotting tho Kngllxli and other lan-
guages."

C. E. SOCIETY INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS

By n formal Inaitgilrtil service, led
by Dr. Scudiler, the new olllcers of tho
Christian Kmlenvoi- - of the Central
Union church wero installed las't even-
ing: llowlnnd M. Cioss, president;
Harold W. Robinson, llrst vice pres-
ident. In charge of Sunday evening
meeting, Ilelgie Wlktindcr, second vice
president, In charge of philanthropic
work, Mnud Peterson, third vlco pres-
ident. In charge of social activities,
Ira I). Runlleld, fourth Won president.
In charge of nicmborshlp ork,

Vogel, secretary; Italph llruuu,
treasurer.

Two Steamers for Kauai.
Two inter-Islaml steamers wero

placed on tho berth for' Kauai ports
toduy. The W. O. Hall returning to
Honolulu, witli u shipment of sugar
tin Sunday motulng was made ready
for sen and Is scheduled to dopart for
Hie Harden Island with liiulls this
uveiilng. The Noeau, tho regular tiad-e- r

at. Windward Knu.il ports Is hooked
to depart at five b'clock this evening
Inking freight but no passengers.

&
You Own
A Watch
Likely It's a pretty good watch,
too but you surely aren't going
to expect it to run a lifetime'
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
find It costly, too.
Because no watch can go on for
years neglected without wearing
itself out.
We've a repair department her
waiting to give you the best
possible service in keeping your
Timepiece running smooth and
right.
Hand it In and let us take a look
at It, anyway.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADINQ JEWELERS
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